Introduction
Path proh1ern.s [IO] are a family of opt.iniiaation and eniinierat,iori problems, wliicli rediic:e to generat,ion or comIiarison of I>iLths in directcd or undirected graplis. Some exnniples are: checking path existence, firidiiig shortest or most reliable paths, list,ing all pat,lis: etc.
Piittll prohlems (:all be solved in many wiiys, by seqiient;ial, 1>iirdlel, general or SIX- c:ializcd algorit,hms [a7 4, 61. In [8] we have p~~~p o s e d a fiiirly gcrreral dislrib7rted algorit,lini, which can he irriplcmented on a network of compiitms and can be applicd t,o all types of pat,h problcms. In [7] we hilve also st,iidietl opt,iniized versions of the sarric algo~crI,iiiii classcis of problt~ins~ e.g. syminet,ric or acyclic or sparse.
Tlie aim of t,liis paper is to present mid cvaliiat,e yet. anot,her opt,iinised version, w1iic:li is ev(m fast.er bill. even more rcsl,rict,ed pplic:al)ilit,y. Namely, the new version is dcsigried for sparse symmetric piith prob1eiiis7 i.e. t,hose whose graphs are both sparse and iindirectecl. r i t , I i n i t,liiit. :ire fiLst,er hiit, >ippliciible only t,o
The paper is organized in the following way. Sections 2 and 3 give preliminaries aboiit path problems and the general distributed algorithm. Section 4 introduces our new opt,imized version. Section 5 reports on experiments, where the new version has been iniplement,ed using the PVM package and tested on appropriate randomly generatfed problem instances. The final Section 6 gives concliisions.
P a t h problems
We iise the algebraic approach to path problems developed in [ 11. According to this approach, each particular problem in a (dirccted) graph with n, nodes is represented by a suit,able 77. x n, adjacen,c?j matrix A. The entries of A are not necessarily numbers, but elements of a special set P , which is called a path algebra. The elements of P are manipnlat,ed by two binary operations, v (join) and o (rniiltiplication), which are analogoils t,o conventional addition and midt,iplication, respectively. The two operations sat#isfy the following properties: v is idernpotent. comrriiitat,ive, and associathe; o is associative, left-distribiitive, and right-distributive over V; t,here exist, a zero element 4 and a unit elcrne~it E siich that, (for any a )
The soliition of the path problem given by A is ol)t,airietl by corripiitiig t,he so-called closure matsix:
Here, E derioks the unit, matrix ( E on the diagonal, q5 elsewhere). As t,he second exi~mple, let 11s consider oiice XgiLin t,he same graph in Figiire 1, bill; suppose now that we want to solve the puth existence problem, i.e. we only want to determine which pairs of nodes are connected by ;I, path and which are not,. Then we can use a imich simpler Boolean pat,h algebra P! which coiisists of the valiies 0 itnd 1, with the operat,ioris niax and inin as V and 0 , respectively. The corresponding matrices A arid A* have the same eerolnon-zero striictiire as before: any cc is now replaced with 0 and any other value with 1. The (z,j)-th entry of A specifies the existence of an arc from node i to node j , while the (i,j)-th entry of A* indicates the existence of a path from node i to node j .
As shown in [l, 
Distributed algorithm
Our algorit,lim for solving path problems is in fact, an algorithm that compiibes the closiire A* of a given st,able n x n ni;tt.rix A over ;in arbitrary path algebrit P. Tho expression of tihe form (1) is evaliiated relatively quickly, by iterdive .sqii(~,ran,!~ und vpduting of a suitable matrix B. The algorithm st-arts with B = E V A , and stops wlien R stdilizes.
Our algorit,lm is dist,ribiit,ed in the sense taliat, it. coiisists of a ring of rr), conciirrent processes, where 1 < m < 7 1 / 2 . Each process communicates with its predecessor and its successor along the ring. There is no shared memory7 h i t , each process hiis its own private memory. Figiire 2 refers to a ring of rri = 4 processes.
To enable distributed compiiting, the al- As prcvioiisly explaiued, t;he algorithm corisists of it,eriLt,iolls. However, diie 1.0 disl,ril)iit,cd c:ompiit,iiig, each it,eration is fiirt,lic:r divitled into It has been proved in [8] that for a stable mat,rix A the algorithm terminates after a finite niimber of iterations, with t,he final matrices R and C equal to A*.
Optimized version
0pt)imization of t,he described distribiit,ed algorit,hm is based on the idea khat the used intiernal data stmictiires should be made more compact. Since inst,ances of those data structures are exchanged iimong processes, their smaller size implies smaller comrniinicat,ion costs.
Another positive side effect, of data compaction is t h l , some iiiiriecessary algebraic operat,ioiis are aiitornat,ically skipped. The price we pay for this improvement of performance is a loss of generality.
In [7] we have already designed a version for clense symmet,ric path problems. That version simply stsores only one copy of the matrix B , for instance C, and skips R.
Thanks to symmet,ry, eiidi row of R, whenever needed, can be rep1ac:ed by the corresponding column of C. The blocks of C are represent,ed as ordinary arrays.
In [7] we have also designed a version snitable for sparse iinsymmetric problcins. The version uses again two mat,rices R arid C as described in tlie original algorit,lim. However, t.he blocks of R and C are represented by a special data st,riictiire that exploits sparsity aiid explicitly stores only iion-zero ent,ries.
Iri t,liis paper we are proposing a new opt,imixed version, which combines the feat,iires of t,he t,wo versions mentioned above. Thus the new versiori stores only one copy of B , for instance C , and represents the blocks of C by t,he special dat,a st,riictiire. Obviously, the new version works correct,ly only for a symmetric problem, and becomes really efficient if that, problem is at the same time sparse.
The data striictiire used in the new version is based on k71,ked lists [6, 91. One linked list corresponds to one column of th6 block of C. Coiiipiitat,ion in the new optimized version is done esscnt,ially in the same way as in the original algorithm, provided that rows of (noiiexist,crit) R are replaced by corresponding c:oliimns of C. More precisely, a n inner prodiict, (2) is now coinpiited according t o t,he following formilla:
replaced by array indices.
Tlre foriiiiila (3) is evalnat,ed only for 1: 5 j and not, for all (i, j ) pairs. Note also that,, due to t,he iiseci diit,a structiire, (3) iniplies a niore coiiip1icat;ed algorit,hm than for ordinary arriiys. Naniely, conipiit,ing an inner product, Iiieiirls triiversing two linked lists sinnil t,arreoiisly~ and iipdat,ing an entry means fiiiding the appropriate record within a linked list or iiiserting il new record. Since zero elements are not explicitly stored, trivial algebraic operations are automatically avoided thus additionally rcdncing computational cffort.
. Experiments
The original algorithm, its two previoiisly mentioned older optimized versions! and the considered new optimized version have all been implemented as separate C programs.
The program code has been designed so t,hat, it can easily be adjusted to solve various types of path problems (path existence, shortest distances, etc). In order to monitor performance, the programs have been extended so that, they count their own it,crat,ions and record their own execlition time. By execlition time we mean the real physical trirne, which comprises computation, commiinication, and possible network delays.
Each program tias been built by using the PVM puckuge [5] as a set of concurrent processes, which can be allocated to different computers, arid which exchange d a h t,hroiigh the network in a ring-like fashion. The progranis have been tested on the sanie virtiial parallel machine, assembled of fonr UNIX comput,ers. as already described in [7, 81 . We have h e i i able to run any program wit#h iip to eight, t,riily coriciirrent processes.
The performance of t,he new version has been nieasiired on 40 randomly generated path existence problems, and 40 randomly generated shortest distance problems, all with iindirecied arid more-or-less sparse graphs. In order to get relat,ive measnres of performance, all 80 problems have also beer1 solved by the original algorithm and by the two older versions. The obtairied results are surnmarized in Tables 1 and 2 . The "speediip vs original algorit,hm" shows how many t,iines the considered new vorsioii is fiister t,han t;he original algorit.hni riinriiiig with the saiiie number of processes. The "speedup vs D-S version" compares in a. similiis wa.y the new version and the older "deiise-syminetric'~ version, while (.he %pecdiip vs S-U version" does an aiialogoiis coniparison wif.11 respect to the "sparseiinsyinitict,ric" version. Finally the "speediip vs sequeni,iitl execution" cornpares the new vcrsiori corifigured with more processes and the saint) vcrsioii corifigiired with only one process. Tliroiigli different speedups we see diff'erent, eHcct,s of opt,imizatiori (data compiiC:I,i()li) and of dist:ribiited comput,iiig.
Conclusions
Thc considered general distributed iilgorithm can he opt,imized for cert,ain ~~i i d l e r cliisses of pat.11 problems. In a previoils I>iLp(?r we have st,iidied versions designed foi. densc syinniet,ric arid sparse iinsyrnrnetric pi.ol)leriis, i w p e c t h l y . In t,his paper we have iiitmdriccd ii version for sparse syrnmet.ric pl~ol)lelns. The experinient,s have shown t.hat for a syniiiiet;ric pro1)leni the best performance is itlWiiyS ac1iievec-l t)y either of the two % pinet,ric" vcrsioiis. If t,lie involved graph is 7Je7'7~ sl>iirse, the new "sparse-syIiirrietric" version runs considerably faster than the older 'Ldense-syI1i~iet,ric', version. On t,he other hand, if the graph is only mr),oderci,tel?j sparse, then the performance of the new version becomes siniilar or even worse compared to the older version. This is in fact not siirprising since the sohit,ion of a nioderately sparse problem can be dense.
